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Significant Statement Maro .

By Townsond Harris to

TO HONOR TAFT IS DANGEROUS FACES GALLOWS

Ravisher of Fourteen-Year- -President's Frantic EffortsColonels Having Difficulty

in Replacing Slouch Hats
in Market, Japan, in 1857.

:It rMmvh a Tit ' 0t

JAMES M. HYAIlfAKESIlIS LIFE;
FAILIpZ HEATH WAS THE CAUSE

Telling Wife he Was Going to Shave, He Locked Himself in Room
in Basement of House Adn Cut His Throat With Razor.

Prominent1 Business Man.
i 1.

on lili. neck 4old of his deadly work. ;Felmet walked home with" him, and
Mr. Hyatt was well known here and told Mrs. Hyatt before leaving thatwas recognized ns an able business her husband's health was growing

man. He wasjalaed a few miles from worse every day. When he came tothe city and When about 25 years of breakfast yesterday morning he ap-ag- e
came to the city as a clerk. peared somfiwhat Improved, thoughKIght year ago he and William V. ,ur rrom well. When he told his wifeFelmet formed, a partnership and have, that ho was going to shave, she

been together jivcr since. He is sur--j thought It unusual, for he had not
vlved by a wife, to whom he had been shaved before In some months, and
married five years, but had no chll- - this probably added to her maple-dre-

He Is survived by two brother, 0, a fBW minutes later finding

Old 0 ill to Bo Brought to

Trial Tomorrow.

IMPRISONED HER
IN A LOW BROTHEL

Scarlet Women Who Aided

Ilini are Under Arrest to

Answer Ugly Charges.

(Him lal to The ClUsen.)
BALT1MORK, Feb. 7 Hullen and

unresponsive, with the shadow of the
wallows drawing dally nearer. Joseph
M. Juner, the Brooklyn man who
Hd napped little fourteen-year-ol- d

tatherlne Ixterch from her home
thn and mistreated her In this elt
i:s In A felon's cell awaiting the trial
for his life, which opens here next
Tuesday morning. The laws of Mary
land make Juner s crime a capital of
fense, and If found guilty he will be
sentenced to hang.

Took IRv to Dive.
Sentiment against Janer was still

turther aroused today when the' po-
lice learned that his treatment of the
child was even worse than they had
I nown. It developed that (mined!- -
rtely upon Jgner'a arrival from New

ork wkh the gir he took her,
practically by force, to the? lowest
section of the city. There, In a no
lorlous den, he obtained the aid of
the woman keener In subduing-- the
child and prevailing her from escap-
ing him- t '

Ihls woman, Catherine Rurke, of
No. 367 Josephine street, was arrest"
ed today as an accomplice In Jannr'a
crime, with two of her negro serv
nnta JllHtleA l.mlen. In whiim Vim

I.i.ersch child told their share in her
sufferings, held all three without ball,
us accessories. Thay are likely to
receive long prison terms,

Vainly Tried to Fcgs,
,;"Joe mads m waK besldo him on
the steps of the house while' ha rang
the bell." the child testllled, "and he
leld my hanfl tight o I couldn't
get away.' T tried to 'TtrealT away a
ooupln of times, but he squeesed my
hand so that It hurt. I triad to cry
to some people that we(e passing,
but the put his hand over my mouth
and wouldn't let me.

"I cried Inside the house, too, but
Miss Kitty (the Burke woman) had
the colored woman bring me torn
toda, and told me to keep quiet, She
took me to a room and then went
out and let him-In.-

The three women probably will be
indicted on Monday and be made to
stand trial as soon as ptisslhlo after
Janer Is tried.

Indicted on Ms. Counts,
Following the "presentment" of

Janer by the grand Jury yesterday,
Indictments on six different counts
v ere brought In sqgslnst him today.
It Is believed certain that If he
escape the death penalty he will he
Imprisoned for a term that will last
he remainder of his life.

He will have his choice of a trial
by Jury or a trial by a court of three
Judges. Il has not in Id yet which
he will select. In fact, he has not
raid anything, except to deny, weakl-
y, the lltle girl's story.

Joseph Dockweller, a cousin of
Catherine !oerch, and a former Now
York policeman, arrived tmluy to aid
in the prosecution of Janer.

"If I'd had a chance at him thr
would Iwive been no trlul," Iock-well- er

said grimly.
The girl is at the House nf the

timid Hheplierd, being treated by
phyalcla'ns, so that she may be able
to against Janer on J ueailay.

FLYINO I'AVH WKII.
(By Aaaoclatad Preee.)

RQMK. Keb. 7. It is stated that
Wilbur Wright, the American sero-planls- t.

now at I'au, will ciHiie here
some time In March for the purpose

f giving Instruction to two Italian
aeronauts. t Is understood that he
will make at' least twenty flights, and
will receive 1 12.000 for his work.

tle door through which he had gone
locked. . . .... . .

WHOLE CITY NAMED
ON THE COMMITTEES

Will Give President-elec- t

Lively Entertainment for
Three Days.

(By Associated Preaa.)
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7. Quota- -

tlons. on high silk hats and .frock
coats have taken a sudden Jump In

the local market and It Is all on ac-
count of Judge William Howard Taft.

When It became definitely known
that the president-elec- t would return
from Panama via New Orleans next
Thursday, and that he had accepted
the invitation of this city to be Its
guest ,forv two days, the citizens who
assumed the task of making plans
for the entertainment of the dis-

tinguished' visitor Immediately got
busy. The first step was the appoint-

ment of several dozen committees,
and their membership runs Into the
thousands. There is a committee on

tb? land reception and a committee
m the river reception, a committee on

Invitations and a Vommittee on pa-

rade, a committee on automobiles and
a committee on carriages, a commit-
tee 'on the banquet anfr a committee
on hotel accommodations. These are
but a few of the numerous commit-
tees appointed, and then there are

on menus and music,
decorations, souvenirs anil many oth-
er things. '

Must Discard Kloiirh flats.
It has been officially announced

that everybody who appears In con-

nection with the reception before 6

o'clock In the owning must wear the
conventional frock coat and high silk
hat. On account of climatic condl-.tlon- s

and for various other reasons,
n 'ha never been a.

popular on In. New Orleans, and in
consequence there are several hundred
committeemen who find the day set
for Judge Taft's arrival fast ap-
proaching with their Wardrobes still
minus the precious articles and little
hope of securing them.

The pre Icht-ele- vt is to arrive at
the month of the river late Wednes
day night or Thursday morning.
There he is to leave the battleship
North Carolina and go aboard the
lighthouse tender Oleander. The
Oleander will put him aboard the
scout cruiser Birmingham, and the
Birmingham will bring" him within
sight of New Orleans, where he will
be put aboard the steamer 3eneral
Newton and brought to the landing.

With Dancing ami Feasting.
The parade will traverse the princi-

pal streets of the city and will lie
brought to a halt at the city hall,
where President-elec- t Taft will be
formally and officfally welcomed to
New Orleans by Mayor Martin Beher-ma- n.

The president-elec- t will also
make a speech, and then the parade
will start again and pass in revdew.

At o'clock the same evening the
president-elec- t and Mrs. Taft will at-

tend the ball of the Elves of Oberon.
one of the carnival organizations, at
the old French opera house.

Friday morning at 10 o'clock a re-

ception will be tendered the president-
elect by the colored Y. M. C. A. of
New Orleans. Mrs. Taft will be en-

tertained the same afternoon at the
Country club.

The festivities wiil be hrougti! to
a close with a biff banquet Friday
evening at the Hotel Gruenwald.
Cardinal Gibbons has wired from
Baltimore that he will reach 'cw Or
leans Tuesday and will deliver the
Invocation St the banquet.

The president-elec- t will leave at
9.20 a. m. Saturday for Cinclnnat'
over the Queen & Crescent route.

1 OARDIXAIj iOES SOlTIf .

BALTIMORE, Feb. 7. Cardinal
Gibbons left today for New Orleans
to pay hut annual visit to his brother.
While m that city he will attend the
dinner to be given to President-elec- t
Taft and deliver the Invocation.

to Stave Off Hostile

Legislation.

NEWLANDS DECLARES

EAST MISINFORMED

Not a Question for Diplo-

mats, when Race Homo-geniet- y

is Involved.

(By Associated Press.)
SACRAMENTO, Oul., Feb. 7.

Japanese legislation will be to the

fore this week In both' branches o

the California legislature. Two bills
will be the subject of discussion of

reconsideration In the assembly on

(.Wednesday. One of these, aireany
parsed by the house, segregates Jap-

anese In public schools, while the

other empowers cuniclpalltles o se-

gregate In residential quarters all un

desirable aliens whose presance
might. In the opinion of the boards
cf supervisors be' inimical to the pur-

pose, health and morals of the com

munities.
It is the school bilMhat most deep-

ly concerns President Roosevelt and
bftween this time and Wednesday it
la expected national authorities will
throw additional light on 'the subject-
It is supposed that this will show the
true state of diplomatic negotiations
now pending between Japan and the
United States, and reveal the reason
for Mr. Roosevelt's numerous tele
grams to the governor urging post
ponement of further action on anti- -
Japanese legislation.

Commends Speaker.
The following telegram has been

sent by President Roosevelt:
Hon. Philip A. Stanton, speaker of

the assembly: "Please cccept the ex-

pression of profound obligation on
behalf of the American people as a
wfhjole for .the-- , high and patriotic ser
vices you are rendering. I hava vn- -l

limited confidence In the same good
sense and right mlndedncsa of the
people of-th- e state of California. 1

know that they appreciate that the
national government Is ot tins mo- -
men engaged in doing everything It

can to achieve the ends that Call- -

rnia has In view, whit" at the
Mime tlmi? preserving unbroken the
relations of, respect and good will
with a great and friendly nation
and therefore I am sure the people
of California will support yu in tak
ing the position'ou have taken
which Is so eminently in the interests
not only qf the American people a

a whole, but especially of the state of
California. sSlgned)

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
The senate will take a fling at the

Japanese question tomorrow. The de-

bate will be upon the report of the
committee on executive communica-
tions which recommended last week
that no action be taken at this session
on any of the hills Introduced In the
legislature tending to Interrupt the
relations between Japan and the
United States.

SURPRISED AT PERKINS.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 A special

dlspateh received tonight from San
Francisco states that President
Roosevelt telegraphed the following
to Governor J. N. Oillett, San Fran-
cisco:

"I saw Flint as soon as your mes-
sage came. He has been helping me
in very possible way and after con-
sulting with him 1 wind Speaker
Stanton a message which he can make
public 'if he thiinks It advisable.
Please see him. I am astounded at
Perkins" conduct. He has for the past
seven years done whatever he could
to hamper us in the upbuilding of the
n.'.vy and has acted against the real
advocates of the navy. .Yet now he
advises a policy of wanton Insult. I
have nothing to advise at the moment,
but I cannot speak too highly In
praise of the course you have fol-

lowed. I suppose my telegram to the
speaker Is the best way 1 can render
assistance. Please wire me If treM
Is anything I can do. (Signed)

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

(Coftttnu4 on page six.)

party. When Kentucky women learn-
ed that they were coming they be-

came alive with Interest and plans
for attending the ceremonies.

The first train will leave Louisville
early Friday morning to carry all who
desire to reach the farm in time to
roam over the acres where Lincoln
played as a child. The second tram
will carry a band, sixty militiamen,
eighteen cavalrymen and fifty news-
paper men.
' The third train will bear federal
and confederate veterans who are to
act as escorts to the president, veter-
ans pt the Spanish war and Governor
Augustas E. Wlllson and his staff. The
fourth train will carry Louisville bus'
Imssj men, while the fifth wilt bear
the president,. Mrs. Roosevelt,' Miss
Ro wevelt. Secretary Loeb and Secre-
tary ot War Wright- - -

HISTORY ALMOST

REPEATS ITSELE

Our Consnl General, Mr.

Harris, Drqw Graphic Pic- -,

ture for Japan.
i BV TAV. ' '

(Special correspondent of Th CtUleO)
WAHH INOTON, Ftb. t."By frao

of Heaven, Japsti has been In peace
several hundred years. But when
peace continues too tons;, it la not for
the real good of the nation, it will
tend to causa deadlock to . military
prpkratlon.,j.

; Tnt president : t tha ;

ynlled States thinks that Japan la a
natlonof heroes, Vha real worth of
heroes will not bo appreciate except
In time of Vjl;a H'i'i ::K.

As remurkable as thesa word mat
seetn under egtstlnf fv conditions, the-

-
.

above Advice was given Japan by
Tuwnsend Harris, our first envoy, lit'
his efficlal address to Hotta, the Duk
of Hltohu, on October t. 1157.

Admiral Ferry had previously open
ed that ports of thrsa ditlea by threat
ening to open fire on the towns, hut
Harris had been sent to perform the
mora difficult task of keeping the
porta open In Perry's absence, and to
secure a trade agreement, ' ''

HUtttrU! Dtary. ' ,
A diary kept ty Harris, a duplicate

of which Is In th congressional lib- -,

rary her In Washington, eontalni tha
quoted words relative to Japan's un
developed heroes, and gives Intensely
Interesting accounts of his hardships
lit arranging th first trad agreement
with Japun. The-Work- required over

year, and during that time Harris
was the only white man In tha rftun-tr- y.

HI life was? almost constantly In
danger.. UK safety- - w duo to the
fear of tha Jspansse that Commodore
Perry's dreaded ships might return

nd open irr on the Japutuis towns.
When Harris landed In Jspan tha
whole, nstlehv was provoked to fury.
Everywhere; wa heard th cry:
Japan Is heaven' domain. The bar-- -

barlans' feet must not spoil the anil.
Tokugawa Is th Hhogun, whose duty ;

It I to conquer the. barbarian. He
muat nut compromise with, them."

Commodore Perry left . Japan la
11(4, and was followed to flhlmod In
August, tiM, by Harris, who noted In
the capacity of oohsul general. Harris
was not able to as the Hhogun per-
sonally until October 11, 1117, On
October : he delivered a lengthy
speech to Hotta. who was a sort of ,

secretary to the Hhogun. ,

"What I am going to say to you
today Is a matter of vital Importance."
said Harris. Oar president think tha '

same. Ho I hop you will listen to m
as you would to our president hint
self. Ths United States, not Ilk other
western powers, ha bo dependent ter-
ritory in the east. She doe not de-

sire to acquire any, Th United
States government la prohibited (by ,

the constitution) from doing so. Th .

United mates ha allied with soma
countries, but she did not by meana"
of forces, but by that of treaties,

rtrinsrkabte Statement.
"According to th Idea of th pea ;

pie of the Western world any country ,

that does not Join universal alliance
is on their way and must be wiped
out of exlstenue. And In Joining this
alliance two ..condition are necessary
to be observed. One Is that a mln-- .

later from each, qf ,UM) alHe shall b j
stationed at the capital of each of th ;

allies. The other Is that th people
of the allied countries should be l
lowed to do International trad.

"Eighteen years ago there was
war between Kngland and China, th
consMtuence of which was th loss f .

a million .lives for Chins, the selsur
of all the seaports of China, beside
the Indemnity by China. If there had
been n diplomatln agent stationed t
Peking, that war might hV been
averted.

WAS KNOW HERE.
John H. Moran spent several month'

hero last spring at one of th local
hotels and went bom much Improved
in health. In an Interview he declared
that he waa going to gtv th "bug
the fight of their pestlferon lire,"
and he seemed In a fair way to mak
good his statement when he finally
decided to leave this city. He return-
ed to Boston and remained there un-

til last fall, when, hi health failing
again, he went to Denver, and "de '

clared that, he had determined o set-
tle there and practice hi profession.
Incidentally, he sak't that It h lived
there long enough ti would rid tha
city of It notorious grafter. He ed

in Denver for a few months,
and then finding that th climate
beneflttted him but little, went on to
Alison. ' v-'- - ' ' ' ;

Whil her Mr, Moran kept very
much ur himself owing to his health,
and but few of tha people In th elty
became acquainted with film. Those
whom h met, however, he Impressed
strongly with hi geniality and virile

rneatnesa.

uxoi Aimeyiue ana jonn
Hyatt of Washington, Neither htj
father or mother are alive. He was!

i!Z5K..'ii. iu.
rmo tuner Troiinic.

In speaking of the suliide, Mr. Fel-- !

met. ..his business partner, said that
he. JtnSw of no cause for the tragedy
other than the effect of his health on
his mind, for as far as he knew, and

was with him In the store every
day.'l.e had no other trouble of any
kind. Mr. Hyatt often spoke of his
falling health and seemed to he wor- -

rled over It. hut his friends had no
suspicion that it was seriously prey-- '
Ing on his mind.

Mr. Hynil was somewhat worse
than ustjari Saturday anil lid not re-- .

liturn to', the "tore after I, per. Mr.

NIGHT RIDERS TRY

TO SCAREJEGROESi

Blacks 11 iv Warned to Get

Out of Country Under

Penalt of Death.

(By Associated Pratt.)
WAYCII' SS, Oa Feb. T. -j-'.piisI.I-erable

was caused at I'ear- -

sun, a small tatlon thirty miles nortli
.1.1 .. i

became luc wn that liic negroes m- -

ployed ti 'he Atlantic t'o;it Llnejij
railroad ir illdlng a new depot' at j

His mind affected by falnnir health.
James M. Hyatt, of the grocery firm
of Hyatt. Felmet & Co., No. 24 Rob-
erts street, yesterday morning locked
himself In a room in the basement of
his home at No. 2J Park avenue and
cut his throat, with a razor, dying
auout twenty minutes later.

No cause for his action other than
his health can be assigned. For sev-
eral months he had been In a bad
condition, and this seemed to brev
on his mind, he often speaking 'to his
friends of It. His business was" in
good shape and he hod no family
troubles.

.Alter, rating breakfast and reading
the paper yesterday, he told Mrs.
Hyatt that he was going to shave.
When, a few minutes later, she found
the door leading to the basement
room where he had gone locked, she
suspe ted something wrong, and on
investigation found all the other he
doors leading to that part of the
house also locked. She called two
neighbors, who broke out a window,
and, after searching through a dark
room. Mr. Hayes fell over his body.
It was thought at lirst that he had
bten attacked by a fainting spell, to
which he was subject, but when a
light was brought two long gashes

ARE PROTESTING

AGAINSTSEAWELL

Much Opposition Has De-

veloped to Confirmation of
- Moore County Man.

(Special to The Citizen.)
WASHINOTON, I). C, Keb. 7. A

great daa'l of opposition has been man- -

nenteu nere to the conllrmatlon of
tr.rhort v boo-ii- i ..!.
eastern district. Both of the North It
Carolina senators have received nu- -
merous letters from mernbere of the
bar protesting against thi confirm- -
Hon of the appointment, and only
one or two letters In favor of its con-
firmation have been received from the
bar east of Raleigh.

Yesterday Mr. Reawell had two
friends at court. They were Judge
Walter Neal. attorney for tlss Seaboard
Air Line, and Stephen sftlntyre of
Rnhennn. anA hoth nf thju rtii lm.n
(poke very "highly of Mr. "Beawcll.
They saw both Senator Simmons end on

Senator Overman and put In a word
for their friend, and later. In eorrf-pan- y

with V. L. Spnce of Carthage,
called on Senator Dillingham, ehpir- -

man of the committee
which is to consider Ueawell's nomi-
nation.

in

This committee will not meet until
next week, bt Messrs Sprnce, Neal
and Mclntyre wished to take ad-
vantage of their presence In the city
at time to the claims ofZC'vJ" '"I. man. They .T..i ,ler

fled to his good character, standing ry.

and ability, and stated that In their
opinion he was In every way qualified
to make an excellent judge.

The committee that
Is tfi consider fteawcll's appointment
will hold its first meeting next week.
There are several other judicial ap-- ;
pointments pending before the sen-
ate, and the question la now whether
they shall not be permitted to go over j

until the next administration.

DIKD AT I0J YEARS.

NAPOLEON. Miss., Feb- - 7 Mrs.
Margaret Murphy, said to have been
h oldest inhabitant of Mississippi,!

It-- dead. She passed away at the)
home of her son yesterday. She was I

mfrlp 103 years of age and was one for
of the few remaining pensioners of i

the war of 111!, In which her late!
husband served.

" " 1 ",,a n" w" ni Hitve, wit
f4 oon after th arrival , of Vt.

jMiiiinuer, wno was summoned by
telephone,

The funeral servicer will be held
at the homo this afternoon at 3

'o'clock, followed bv the Interment at
the West Ashevllle cemetery,

Mf,mherK of tne Jr. 0. XJ. A M.
w1 mot , , , th pftra(fon
imildlns and attend the funsral.in a
body. Mr. Hyatt was a member ;of
Ashevllle council No. 6.

The pall hearers are: J. ( Pennel,
R. H Williams, Oeorge R. Murphy,
J. v.. Welch. II. P. May. John R.

It. Hollnger and O. R.
Jarrett.

TWENTY SIX HOMES

BURNED TO GROUND

Suburb of Macon Swept by

Fire Which was Uncheck-

ed for Two Hours,

(By Associated eVee.)
.MA'VIN. (la. Keli. 7 Fire orig-

inating In a cottage on Wilder street
n Houlh Mai Mii. tlilx morning at u

clock, ilriw n by er atlaT wind rapid- -

I'.i.nM'ln it was some lime before
il,, lily Hie department was' ordered
, ut two bourn the lire burned
imchecki.il. AirproxUnately 114.000
. ot th ot property was de-- i

i oye d.

NEGRO CHARGED WITH
MURDERING GIRL
(By Associates Preaa.)

OTTI'MWA. Iowa. Keb. 7. Tin
witnesses ere examined this after-
noon by the coroner's lury summoned
to solve the mystery' of the death of
jijn Clara Rosen, whose body was

1rulM yeaterday.,;....with the skull crush
i. a short from her home.
Joseph Hopkins, a negro employed

as government meat Inspector at a
packing house, has been detained. A

search warrant has been Issued o
trace if ponnlble the diamond ring and
brooch which were stolen from Miss
RoMen at the time she was slain.

It developed today that Miss Rosen,
who was a stenographer, had repeat-
edly told hur employer that a negro
had been following her for some time

nd had stared at her from street cor-

ners.

KILLED I RINA-WAV- .

(By Aaaoclatetf Press.)
PV)RT MR AUK. Fla--. Feb. 7. ,W.

C. Fisher of Baxley, Oa.. was Instantly
killed here today when he was thrown
from a buggy in a runaway accident,
his anlnal tord being broken. The- -
body will be shipped to Baxley tomor--
row.

Ml,r, ,,, l,, adjoining dwellings, re-- I

uniting in the complete destruction
had receur d wiiriilnifsl ,( twenty-si- n residences, the loss on

t ied night riders," to ,.illlnKn and personal property
"mmunlty forthwith or :riniiiitliig to approximately 140.000.

he meted out to them Ttll. reHuleni were substantial
ere recHv-- d by the n cottages situated on- Pebble and Wll-i- .

as follow n , ,., Hindu, and r,- - occupw d by
carpenter m- give v it.- - r.xnl, nin
night to leave lo re nil- ni,,. Hi,. In iiiif outside the city

M0RAN LOSES IN HIS FIGHT WITH

THE "PESTIFEROUS LITTLE BUGS"--

Villi HONOR LINCOLN'S MEMORY

AT THE OLD FAMILY HOMESTEAD

that phi
from H, II

leave th,
death vi "o
Two noti'--

T" Hf'" '''
"You tot

un,il Sat nr.
ior I"'"i'l deayh. "
fHlglieill "Niniit Riders."
The th at Pearson was burned

ictol lo and the origin of the
fire is tie d to have been Inceioli-agent-

ary. Hpe, of th- - Atlanta
Coast li n, ive arrived here to in- -

vest i gate threats of the
"night r i ' and it Is nnnouinei
that srrini II probuhl) follow iWth- -

a few l

11,111 ON HICiH hKAS.

(Bv Ataoelated Press.)
CAPE SI VINCENT, Portugal, Feb

The Am rlcan battleship fleet iin -

comm.iiel of Rear Admiral Sper- -

homewai'i , pound from n.hra,,ar
passed thin point at 10 o'clock this!
mornrng. The flagship signalled:
"All well

IFAIR 7
WASHINOTOJf,' Feb. 7.- - Forecast)

North Carolina:- Fair Monday: j

Tuesday partly cloudy and w.---- ,

followed by rain lit west portion, mod- - j

era to northwest to north winds.

(By Associated Preaa.)
BOHTON,. Feb. 7. John H. Moran,

district attorney of Huffolk county,
who died last night In Phoenix, Ariz.,
where he was seeking to restore his
health, had gained the popular sou-

briquet of "The Man Who Dares."
In 10 he ran for governor on

four tickets, as democrat,, prohibi-
tionist, independence leaguer and citi-
zen, and lost the election to Oovernor
Guild, republican, by a narrow margin.
In the campaign he summarily dis
charged his three managers and con
ducted his campaign alone.

At one time he summoned the en-

tire MasKSJ'husetts legislature before
the grand Jury to give evidence a to
slleged bribery In th "anjfl-buck- et

shop bill." Eventually on member
of the legislature was eapelled on
charges of having received a bribe.
Akhough nominally a democrat. My.
Moran refused to support Bryan in
the recent presidential campaign and
allied himself with th independepc
league. He was fifty year old.

(By Associated Press.)
LOt'tSVILLE. Ky., Feb. 7. Some

of the first citizens of the Unlltd
States will pay homage to Abraham
Lincoln at the old homestead, of the
Lincoln family in Larue countA Ken-

tucky, on the occasion of President
Lincoln's centenary, February 12

when the cornerstone of a marble me-

morial hall will be laid by President
RooseveR.,

The last preparations were made
yesterday. Five trains will be run to
Hodgenville from Louisville on Feb-
ruary 12 to carry the various delega-

tion Representative of the repub-

lican and democratic committees of
Kentucky will have places of prom-

inence la the ceremonies..
, - Cardinal Gibbons 111 not be able
to be present to pronounce the Invoca-
tion. Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Roose-

velt will be members of the president's


